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Hughes Federal Credit Union Members Have a New Way to Pay
As the Credit Union adds Apple Pay™ to its mobile payment services

Tucson AZ (June 16, 2015) – Hughes Federal Credit Union announced today that its members
now have access to Apple Pay™ on their debit and credit cards, including the exclusive
University of Arizona® Visa® Debit Cards and Health Savings Account (HSA) cards to pay for
prescriptions and other qualified medical expenses. With Apple Pay, members can use their
Hughes cards to pay with a single touch at hundreds of thousands of stores and within apps.
“Member adoption of our existing mobile banking options indicates a growing population of tech
savvy members who value the convenience and security of our mobile services,” said Robert J.
Swick, President/General Manager. “With Mobile Banking, Mobile Deposit, Mobile Bill Pay
and now Apple Pay, we’re putting more powerful tools into the hands of our members so they
can truly bank anytime and anyplace.” said Robert J. Swick, President/General Manager.
This new service transforms mobile payments with an easy, secure and private way to pay.
Members can use Apple Pay with iPhone 6®, iPhone 6 plus, Apple Watch™, iPad Air™2 and iPad
mini™ 3 or any compatible Apple device.
“With Apple Pay, you don’t share your physical card with retailers, so transactions are more
private and better protected,” said Swick. “Apple Pay users are also covered with all of the
beneﬁts offered by their debit and credit cards, such as Visa’s Zero Liability protection and Visa
Merchant Offers.”
For more information: HughesFCU.org/ApplePay
Video: http://bit.ly/VideoApplePay
Established in Tucson in 1952, Hughes Federal Credit Union has $808 million in assets and more
than 87,000 members. Membership is open to anyone who lives, works, worships or attends school in
Tucson. The Credit Union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration. For
more information, visit HughesFCU.org.
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